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Background

• Outline the current landscape of research roles 
and career trajectories 

• Explore the concept of ‘Capacity Cups’ and the 
fine art of balancing them 

• Identify opportunities and enablers in order to 
facilitate research and career trajectories 

Aims 



Background
 The UK has a strong tradition of clinicians, including Nurses, Midwives, 

Allied Health Professionals (NMAHPS) and Health Care Scientists 
(HCS) who combine their roles with research 

 Translational research based on best available evidence to improve 
patient outcomes is NORMAL CORE BUSINESS - expected by all 
stakeholders, research commissioners and funders 

 Patient & Public Involvement and Engagement (PPIE) is vital 

 WE/YOU are and should be central to this drive 

 …need for visible research career trajectories in all their expected roles 
and across all levels (Graduate to Post-Doctorate) 

Background

UK clinical academic training for nurses, midwives, AHPs and other health and care professionals: principles and obligations 
(nihr.ac.uk)

https://www.nihr.ac.uk/documents/uk-clinical-academic-training-for-nurses-midwives-and-other-professionals-allied-to-medicine-principles-and-obligations/27109


Contextual Variation (CARIN) 

In the UK those who conduct research might begin at 
graduate to post doctorate levels and skills

Variety of careers – NMAHPS and HCS who hold a 
dedicated post where the expectation is to undertake a 
research
…such as Clinical Academics, Clinical Research 
Delivery/Development & Innovation, Clinical Trials, 
Advanced Clinical Practitioners & Higher Education 
Institution Academics 

Mobility across organisations – which organisation holds 
the substantive contract and what does that look like 



Contextual Variation 

Central
(e.g. Health Education 

England/National Institute 
of Health Research 

(England only)

Regional 
(such as Fellowships) 

Employing health & social 
care organisation

(Acute Hospital Trusts, 
Health Boards, Community 

Trusts)

Higher Education 
Institutions/Universities 

Industry/Pharma Hospices & Charities ‘Self funded’ 

AND …
Wide variety in funding for research time (e.g. project/training)



NIHR Integrated Clinical Academic pathway?

https://www.nihr.ac.uk/explore-nihr/academy-programmes/hee-nihr-integrated-clinical-academic-programme.htm

https://www.nihr.ac.uk/explore-nihr/academy-programmes/hee-nihr-integrated-clinical-academic-programme.htm


Background
 Individual issues 
NMAHPS and HCS with research careers face a range 
of challenges and are expected to balance research 
alongside the pressures of other responsibilities  

 Wider – local and national 
Organisational structural disparity & leadership, strategy, 
4-country disparity (Integrated Care Systems) and 
equality, diversity and inclusion (Values) 

 Global
Impact of COVID-19 still being felt and world 
changes/recession 

Enablers and challenges

Trusson, D. and Rowley, E., 2021. A qualitative study exploring experiences and challenges of combining clinical academic 
training with family life. BMC Medical Education, 21(1), pp.1-10.
Trusson, D., Rowley, E. and Bramley, L., 2019. A mixed-methods study of challenges and benefits of clinical academic careers 
for nurses, midwives and allied health professionals. BMJ open, 9(10), p.e030595.



BackgroundSo lets think differently? 

Images used with kind permission from Dr Emma Hepburn 
A Toolkit for Modern Life by Dr Emma Hepburn | Waterstones

She began illustrating this as 
Capacity Cups here redrawn 

Dr Emma Hepburn, from Aberdeen, 
Scotland is an NHS psychologist and 

academic known as ‘The Psychology Mum’ 
who has made hundreds of illustrations on 

social media to improve mental health 
during the pandemic.

https://www.waterstones.com/book/a-toolkit-for-modern-life/dr-emma-hepburn/9781529410228


BackgroundCapacity Cups 

This is OUR capacity cup

Imagine the space inside the 
cup’s THREE zones 

Everything we do fills the cup

The cup has limited capacity, 
and if it gets too full it will 

overflow

‘Ideal Capacity’ 
Zone  

‘Less Capacity’ 
Zone  – feeling 
stretched but 

managing  

‘Almost Full 
Capacity’ 

Zone  



BackgroundCapacity in Research Careers 

Which capacity cup zone are you in? 

‘Ideal Capacity’ 
Zone  

‘Less Capacity’ 
Zone  – feeling 
stretched but 

managing  

‘Almost Full 
Capacity’ 

Zone  



BackgroundBalancing Capacity Cups 

‘Research is not the problem’

BUT we do need to balance our capacity if we are going to 
future-proof research and research careers 

So lets look how? 



What can you/we do to balance            
our INDIVIDUAL capacity cups? 

Remove something, set boundaries and/or take control 

Update and share CV – find a ‘mentor’ to review career 

Meet up, share and network – learn and share examples  

Get involved – influence the agenda 

Be ready (‘savvy’) and responsive to opportunities 



What can you/we do to balance            
ORGANISATIONAL capacity cups? 
Find the leaders - structural empowerment in the                         
organisational culture is key 

Be part of the research & innovation strategy 

Review in your appraisal = Organizational expectations BUT 
set realistic goals 
Person, Place and Programme is key  

Seek support – digital intelligence, innovation, communication 
teams and PPIE 

Be ready (‘savvy’), prepared and responsive



What can you/we do to balance            
our ‘GLOBAL’ capacity cups? 
Impact of national policy – take control 

Meet up, share and network (Local, national & 
international)   

Identify national and global leaders/teams and mentors 

Draw on examples/learning from other organisations 

Get involved – influence the agenda 

Be visible 



Final Reflection 

The future depends on what 
you do today –
balancing capacity is vital to 
that future ……

Adapted: Mahatma Gandhi 

The future depends on 
what you do today –

Balancing ‘your’ capacity 
is vital to that future ……

Adapted: Mahatma Gandhi 



Thank you

jane.coad@nottingham.ac.uk
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